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IlLife is as a drop that trembles on the lotus- for the sale of IlIndulgences," and the
leaf, fiecting and quickly gone." lJeath is a u cle ofilsrossatsepes n
end of consciousness. F aith is evidenced by splheo lutiu ttsepes n
bathing in the Ganges, eatiiig clarified butter, pamnters. Raphael's tonib is hiera, and that
holding the breath while readin4g a set portion~ of Victor Emanueli. It is circular in shape,
of the Vedas, swallowing the dust raised by 143 feet ini diamp.ter, and cvered wit.h 2ý
the hoofs of sacred* cows, &c. Thie natural lofty dome, in the top of which is an open-
outcome of sucli religion js Panthieism, Poly- n 8fe ndantr ywihol htheism, and idolatry in its grossest forme. cn 8fo ndantr ywihol h

BUDDLIIM originated about 550 years before building is lighted. The walls aret twenty-
Christ. Its foander Gautama or Buddha three feet thick. The portico in front,'having been born between 482 B. C. and 472 sripported by Corinthian coluxnns, is thioug,:ht
B. C, Re was himself a maxi of singularly to ho the finest, specimren of architecture
attractive character. lis work was that of a that IRome possesses.
reformer of the abuses of BruhLuanisi, and TRWAAS COLUMN, near the end of the
hie whole life a perfect example of the morality Cro sanother very interesting relie ofwhicli he taught. He bas been called the Cosi
Luther of bis times. Rue denounoed caste, antiquity. Erected 'A. D., 114, it is stili in
ignored the complex ritual of Brahrnanism,: perfect preservation. The shaft, 115 feet
aud went about doing good and preaching a higli and thirteen feet in diameter, is
gospel of love and kindngss te, ail sorts andco osd
conditions of mon - but the system. which hoe conps of thi-rty-tbree bloz1m of marbie.
sought te, establisl, Iacked the elements of onwnîch aie carved somo 2,500 figures.
cohesion. It was undisguised Atheism. It rePresentg c pcal wiheub
admitted the existence of a supreme power, compared with nothing ini modemn times-
without a Supreme Being, having ne better A IRomâxi « Triumph." By walking round
foundations te, rest upen than the personal the pillar you can trace distinctly the spiral
magnetismn of the mani himself, it was certain,
sooner or later, te, collapse. The IlLight of procession, which -winds about it from. base
Asia," as iV was called, gradually faded away, te sumnmit. Thore aie tho conquerors and
manyý of its distinctive ideas became incorper: the captives, tho spoils of war, the horses
ated inte Brahmanism. and it finally dis-ap- anid the chariots;, and consu)icuoii2&y, Trajan
peared fromn India about the end Of the himself, and the stateci attendant whose
twelfth century, A. D. The resuit of thatdt twst hse notemnrhrnarveîîous conglomerate of superstition ildt twsteehse no h oac'
called Hinduism. ear,-"Remembor Vhou art but a maxi!" It

was originally surmoumted with his statue,
______________but that has been replaced with an effigy

of St. Peter, giving iciso te the saying that
lihere "lChristianity is grafted on paganism."

~ri~fet ~The magnificent, forum which it once
adomned, is now lin utter ruins, presenting0

I; IROME. the appearance o! a desertcd quarry, and is
a favourite rcsorts of cats. Fragmients of

%IEP.&TREroN-" Pr-ide of Borne I "-a columns of polishod marbie, and granite lie
b probably the most perîect pagan scattered around. The spacieus corridors, the

blding izn the worid: built, B. C., 27. It grand arches, and the temples are ail gone.
IS the only building of ancient Romne that has Trajan xnay have been oeof the arcatest of
outlived the wreck of cen«turies. For four the Roman Emperors, but, like6 the rest of
huid-reci yea-rs it -was the ieceptacle of the themn, ho fou-ad his highest gratification li
statues of heathen deities that stood in the shedding of blood. The triumph
niches around its walls. At the end of that recerded on this pillar lastcd 123 days,
.ime it 'vas closed as a temple, and for twe durîng which timc,, ameng other amu.sements,
hiundred years its great bronze doors were 10,000 gladiators entertalned the populace
neyer opened, save by barbarians. in searcli by killing eue another in the- amphithoatrer:
of plunder, who, when thcy gained admit- Mauy Christians were put te, death during
tance found its Davement, strewn with his reigu, for ne other reason, thaxi that fb.ey
broken statues of gods and hoes. I A. avowedt themselves te be such; notably
D. 608, it wvas consecrated as a Christian. Simeoxi of Jerusalem, and Ignatius, the
Churcbi. Later, it became a fortress. -Now, it Ivenerable bishop of Antioch, who wvas l'sent
is a churchi again, dedicated te Mary, a mart Ite the liens " in A.D. 107.


